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WhitehaV, November 7. 

TH* following Address was presented to His 
Majesty, by the Right Honorable the fcarl os' 

Ailesbury Lord-Lieutenant of thc County of Bed
ford, accompanied with my Lord Bruce, and the 
H gh-^hcriff of the County, which His Majesty 
receive-d very Gracioufly. 

""""•"T .""*"""" 7 "-* *'"e """rand Jury, sworn to enquire 
for the Body of this County of Bed
ford, at the General Quarter- Selfi-
ons held for the said County at Amp. 
thill, this third day of O'tober, One 
thousand six hundred eighty and 
Three, Having heard His Majeilies 

Declaration read on the day »v him appointed for a Thankf-
«ii ing for His and His Royal Brother's, and the Nati ms De
liverance from the late Damnable and lanatical plot . And 
fnv ng amongst other things contained in it, lerioull coi fi-
dered what His Majelty hath been plealed to express, p-rti-
cu. rly relating to the danierous Consequences and Reliilrs 
wl.'e.i have and might arise from Conventicling and Cabal-
I't f Meetings. We think our selres bound in duty, to the 
Care we ought to have of His Majelties Safety, and the Se
curity of the Government, as now by Law established in 
Church and State, to Present all Conventicles and pretended 
Re!iei«us Meetings, and all Clubs and Cabals of such-vliole 
Religion or Loyalty is much and jultly to be doubted: And 
all" all such who can be proved tohave lelfenei either the 
certain truth or fatal Consequences of this lail Plot, or have 
spoken any thing contradictory to what His Majelty hath 
been ple.ifea to publi 11 inthe aforementioned Declaration, 
which we conceive so high a Reflection on His Majdtv and 
His Government, that we presume them not only unfit to 
bear any Office in this Government, but likewise deserve to 
be bound to their good behaviour. 
We theCuffosRotulorum, and the rell of His Majesties Ju

stices ofthe Peace for thesaid County, do heartily concur 
in opinion with the Gentlemen ofthe Grand-Jury, in this 
their seasonable Presentment; and do declare otir Resolu 
tions upon ail occasions to put the Laws in Execution againit 
all such dangerous 1 erfons as are therein mentioned. 

Venice, October 16. We have an account from 
Boffmi and Albania, that they had there thc news 
of thc D.-feitof thc Turkilh Army before Vienni, 
and that it put the Turks in thole Countries 
into a great Consternation. And from several 
Parts of Turkey we arc told, that they have re
ceived ord:rs from thc Grand Seignior, to fend 
what Troops and Provisions they possibly can to 
Hungiry. The Marquis de la Torre Ambassador 
Extraotdinary from the Emperor, parted from 
hence the last week for Ivfprucke, according to tlie 
orders he had received from his Imperial Maj-fly. 

Vienna, October 24. They write from Hungary 
that the Imperial and Polish Armies were sepa
rated ; f,hat thc first had passed the Dmube, and 
had begun thc Siege of Grtn; and that thc King 
of Polind was marched towards Agrit; and there 
are Letters which tell us, that thc Troops of Li-
tbuonia that were going to joyn thc Polish Army, 
have had a rencounter with Count Ttckeley, and 
killed IOOO of his men, which needs a Confirmati
on ; but all Our advices fay, that Connt Teckeley 
docs very earnestly sollicitc •an Accommodation, 
-plrd that he has sent thc Count ie* Humtni to the 
King of PaltDit, to desire Hii Majesty wil] interpose 

with the Emperor on his behalf; but that the Kirg 
had let him know, that ht could not expeit to* 
makehis Peace, uillcls he immedij-tciy ray dowri 
his Arm;, or clse'cmpljy them against the Turks. 
We are told thac thc K\af of Polind will have hiir 
Wint,cr Quarters at Presbou-g, and that the Qtkcrf 
is on her journey to nfCct His M 'jesty there. 

Lintz,Ottober 2.6. The Emperor has received Let
ters from the Duke of a-flrr«*".givinghisl.Ma ar. ac
count, that having repaired Barkan, and put a 
good Girison in it, he had passed thc Danube with 
thc Imperial Army on the 20th inliant, and be-
(ieg d Gran; that at the same time the King of 
Polani, being reinforced with the Troops of Li
thuania, was marched towards Agrit to possels him
self of that and some oth^r places in the upper 
Hungary, for the scurity of tlieir Winter-Quar^ 
ters. That they had advice that thc Grand Vn,cr 
had been forced to quit his Camp near Stoel-
Weiff'enburg, for that his Troops refused to remain 
any longer in the Field and disbanded, and thapa 
h-= was retiring towards Belgrade, having first put 
yvhat men he could Into Buda, under the command" 
of two Bissa's, whom be had charged tp be an
swerable for thc place, and ha:l promised them , 
in case they were attaik.d, a powerful assistance; 
lo the Spring. The Elector of Batiorii, who was 
forded to leave the Army afier the Battle of Vi
enni, by reason of his illness, rej.iynerl it the 
loth inltanc near Barkan^ with yo-ja Foot j Hisr 
Horse, as likewise th; Cavalry as Franconia, arc 
j-s said coming, back to \Vinter in the Empire T 
there being a great Scarcity of Forage in Hun
gry. 

Lintz, October 30. This day an ived here tl'S* 
Count i'Averfperg fiom the Imperial Army in 
Hungary, beii.g sent by thc puke of Lornin, to 
give the Emp:ror an account of thc happy Succss 
of his Arms' against Gran. On the 20th inliant 
the Imperial Army set down before it, and the 
Duke of Lorrain understanding by some Prisoners 
that were taken, that thc Turks who were posted 
in thc Fort upon Thomas Hill, had orders, so fo,.n 
as tl cy perceived the Christians approach to at^ 
tack them, torciire into the Cittadel, His High-
res-, resolved to intercept them, and commanded 
the Count ie Scberffenberg, being supported by two 
Regiments of Horle, -to invest the Hijl, and to take 
thc sa.d Fort, which was accordingly done, and os' 
380 ^anitaties that defended it, 180 were "tilled; 
and the rest made Prisoners; the Turlcs had si-c 
fire to the Buildings in thesaid Fort, but the-Oiri-* 
stians saved most of them. Thc Duke of Lorriin 
being Master ofthe Hill, caused a Battery to be 
raised upon i t , which did very much annoy tho 
Turks, who abandoned tbe Town, and retired in-1 

to the Cittadel; the Christians thereupon redoubled 
their Efforts, and carried on their attack fo vigo
rously, that on the 27th, being the third day after 
the opening of thc Trentfhcs, thc Turks desired to, 
Capitulate, which His Highness considering thc Sea
son, consented to* and.the Articles beingagicc"* 
thc Turks marched out, to the number of 2000 

Janisaries 
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for which Te Deum has been fung 

Janifarie"- and 4000 ofthe Inhabitan's, being con
ducted several Miles by an Imperial Convoy, in 
their way to Buit. The Imperialists found in Gran 
18 pieces of Cannon, 400000 I. of Powder, and 
good store of Provisions, and made themselves 
Masteis ofthis important place, which had been 
78 yeats inthe Power of the Turks, with thc loss 
only of 150 men. We have advice that thc 
Croats, with the Troops of Stirit „ and ilw.se of 
Hungary that are faithful to the Emperor, do block 
up Cmipi. And that thc Grand Visier continues 
to rctiic towards Belgride, aban.loninga*/««^iry to 
the Arms ofthe Christians." 

Copenhagen, October 19. Thc King of Denmark, 
who is returned from Holstein, intends to go in a 
few days to FteierickjbtttgtoHunt. Thc Cou tie 
Guldenlieu is arnv-d from N-irwoy. Our Fleet lyes 
before this place, except some ofthe greatest Ships 
"which are come into thc Harbour. We are ex
pecting b ck the two Frigats that were sent to Pi
lot the French Fleet throigh the Cotegat. Thc 
14th the King took a review of his Troops tha 
are her. ,the Count ie Rnye Mareschal de Camp Ge 
neral being prese nt thereat. 

Hamburg, October i j . The Letters from Post 
dam, where thc hl*ctor of Brandenburg at present 
is, ofthe iStli instant tell us, that they were ma
king Prep.irations for the R ceptio.i ofthe Electo: 
of iaxoxy, who was exp cted there in a day or 
two. From Dontzicke they write, that the Count 
de Mcrstein, late great Treasurer of Polani, was still 
there ; and that the Magiftr, tes of that City had, 
according to the diicctions they had received from 
the King of Pal and, scaled upthe Warehouse that 
had been hire"d for the use of the said Count, and 
where it's said he had lodged his Goods which he 
purposed tocirry with him to France. 

Cologne, November j . From Lintz we have au 
account by Letters of the 30th instaiit, ofthe ta
king of Gran by thc Imperial Army, commanded 
iiy the Elector of Bavaria and the Duke of Lorrain; 
and that the King of Polani was gone to possess 
himself of several small places in upper Hungary. 
The Troops of the Empire, especially the Horse, 
are, it's said, coming back, and will have their Win
ter Quarters on the Rhine. 

Brussels, November 9. We have an account 
from Flaniers, that the Cittalel of Courtrly was 
surrendred tothe French on Sunday last, the Ga
rison marched out with Bjg and Baggage, Drums, 
beatirg, Colours flying, and with four pieces of 
Cmnon, and went to Gaunt. There were at Cour
tray about 30 French Deserters, who being excepted 
in ihe Capitulation, were taken and executed thc 
next day*: The French, as it's said, arc mce march
ed towards Audenorde. From Lille they write, that 
the French Intendants have received orders from 

. Court, ta Sequester thc Rents of the Estates which 
the Subjects of Spain have within the French Ter-
.ritoriesi The Winter Quarters for the Dutch 
Troops are setled, four Regiments of Foot and 
hree of Horse are to be h:re with Monsieur Aflvi 
and Monsieur Slangenberg, three of Foot anci as 
many of Horse are to Winter with Monsieur 
Ginck.ll and Monsieur Scrivamoer at Malines, Mon
sieur d'Auvergne will remain with two R-giments 
of Foot at Gaunt; and the rest will be put into 
Vilvord, Deniermond, Diest, and Herenstals. We 
are told that thc Emperor will send several Troops 
hither in the Spring; and that the Marquis de Grant 
expects a considerabl-; Body of Swedes, which it's 
said the Dutch Fleet is to bring from Gottevburg. 
Yesterdiy his Excellency received, by Letters from 
Lintz, the good news (if thc raking of Grin by the 
•penal Acmy, 

here, and the Cannon round thc Town thrice dis
charged. 

Paris, November io . A Courier that arrived 
here yesterday from Germany, brought the news 
that the Christians had uken Gran, and that they 
were marching to block up, if not to b.siege New-
beujdl; and thac the King of Poland being rein-
forc*d wich looooLithuanians, was gone to possess 
himself of several places in the upper Hungary, 
thereby to secure tneir Winter quarters. From 
Flanders we have an account that thc Town and; 
Cittadel of Courtray were surrendred to the Frticb, 
th: first on Thurlday, and the latter on Sunday 
last, the Marquis de Wargnies the Governor, march
ing with his Garison to Gaunt. 

Westminster , November 7. This day Algernon 
Sidney Esq; was brought- by Habeas Corpus fxqnx 
the Tower to the Kings Bench Bar, where he 
was Arraigned upon an Indictment of High Trca-" 
son, in Conspiring the Death of the King, and 
to Levy War against His Majesty* to which he 
pleaded Not Guilty, and desiring a Fortnights time 
for his Tryal, the Court granted die fame, and 
appointed his Tryal to be on this day Fortnight, and 
then he was remanded tothe Tomer. 

WHereas Nitice has been formerly published in the Ga
zette, of an inten'innof dilp, sing of his lateHieh-

nefs Prince Rupert's Jewels by wav of Lottery and die first 
day ofthis I N S T A N T November, b.eing the day where
on it was thereby desired, that the Adventurers would pay 
in rheir Money to Mr. Francis Child Goldsmith at Tein-
ple-Bir. These are further to give Notice, that such as firlt 
pay in their Moneys, shall have their Lots fi> It drawn in or
der; and as soon as thc value of tbe said Jewels shall be paid 
in, a short day will be appointed and publill ed for the draw
ing thereof, and that the Prices at the lame time shall be 
delivered to those that lhall win them 
*""r*rHefe are to give Notice", that three Persons, by Name 

I James Hrenan alias Butler, James Brenan alias Pi-icell, 
and Patrick Brenan, three notorious Robbers in Ireland, and 
were taken and put in Custody at Chester, broke Prison on 
the lalt elav of October lail. James Brenan is a very tall man, 
Patrick Brenan is tall and (lender, fair haired , and hawk 
nosed, rhe other James Brenan is a short well-fctman, with 
black strait hair, with a great dent in one of his Cheek* j 
they all had on them when they broke Prison Irilh FrUe 
Coats with great Plate Button*: Whoever secures thele Per
sons, lo as they may be brought to Justice shall have Twenty 
Pounds tor each of them that shall be so secured, paid by 
Henry Gascoigne Esq; at his House in Gsrnian-ltreer. 
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o5* Whereas Propoials have been made by 
William Rawlins and Samuel Roycroft of London, Printers, 
for Reprinting the Book of Martyrs, with Copper-Piaies t 
and that the fame fhojld be finished by Ladv-day next, 
which may be expected about the time, the Work being 
already in a great forwardness. The Undertakers do give 
notice to all thatdefire to take the advantage of their Pro
posals, that they fend in their Mibfcription-monev by the 
ioth day of December, for after rhat time no more Sub
scriptions will berecefvcd for the said Book. 

cC? A Book cf Cyphers, or LettersRcverst. Being 
a Work very pleasant and useful, as well for Gentlemen, 
as all forts of Artificers. Engravers, Painters Carvers, 
Chacers, Embroiderers, Sec. Where vou may find a Cy
pher for any Name whatsoever, onrioullv Composed after 
the newels Mode By Jeremiah Murlow. Sold by W Rogers 
at thr Sun against Sr. Dunftans Church id Fleet-llreet, 

THese are to give Notice, that the Oxfordshire Feall will 
be held at Merchant Tavlors Hall, on the 2e>rh of this 

inlfant November; and Tickers are to be had atthesefol
lowing places, at Mr. Nathaniel Rawlino's Coffee-house at 
the Bridge-snot in Southwark, at Mr. Hugh Manerings ac 
the Golden Fleece at Charing-Crols, and at Mr. Edmond 
Barristers at tbe Star in George-yard in Lombard-street. 

ALL Persons born in the County of Somerset, are de* 
fired to take notice, tbat there will be held a County 

Feast on the 22th of November next, at Goldsmiths Hall, 
the promoting- of mutual Society and Charity ; Tickets 
to be had at the following places, vis-. Mr. Tho. Demicks • 

atthe Nags head Tavern in Cheapfide, Mr. Richard Towill 
at the-Golden Croft inCatteare.n-(ireet, Mr Isaac Ifaack at 
the Blew Boar in Southwark, M. Robert Hill in Hugging 
lane near Wood flreet Church, and Mr. Jolias Anllice in 
Seethinglane; you are desired to take notice that no Tickets, 
willbe delivered out after tlie i?th of this inliant November. 

Printed by Tho, Newcomb in the savoy, 1683. 
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